Lancer Lowdown – August
17, 2020
*Tomorrow we are prepping for the chicken dinner from 9-11 am for anyone
who would like to help please meet in McNulty Hall.
*Chicken dinner is Wednesday from 4-7 if anyone is interested in helping
let me know.
*Parent meeting dates and times are as follows; Wednesday at noon-1 ,
Thursday at 2-3 and 6-7. The link will be sent in a separate email.
*The questions have been compiled and a document will be sent to see the
response to those questions.
*Teachers are updating the supply list and those will be put out later this
week.
*We are still finalizing all of our academic options as this fluid situation
continues. Currently, St. Andrew’s is offering:
–

5 full day option

–

Curriculum Packet for homeschool education with access to faculty

via email with structured and consistent office hours.
–

A Virtual option is being considered. Advisement from legal counsel

dealing with academic integrity, student interaction concerns, technology
procurement and installation and recording of classes are all being
evaluated. Please understand every students’ safety and comfort are of
the utmost concern. It is my hope that an answer to this integral piece can
be given by the end of the week.

*School calendar is being finalized and should also be out by the end of the
week. We are looking at the first day being September 9th and that would
be an 11 o’clock dismissal. This date is dependent on the facility being
ready.
*Saturday is the virtual meat raffle. Any help promoting the event and/or
buying tickets would be awesome.
*At this time Ed Hans has retired, please welcome our new Business
Manager Kevin Kabacinski to the team. Kevin has been transitioning into
the role the past few weeks and helping us get ready for the start of
another year.
*Please also welcome Nathan Miller as he joins us as school secretary/
administrative assistant.
If you have any questions or concerns please let us know and as always
thank you for your continued patience and grace.
–
With Respect,
Mrs. Pamela J. Giannantonio
Principal
St. Andrew’s CDS
716-877-0422

